
LITERATURE.
JIEV1KW OF NEW BOOKS.
Jit King's Rinh. Dy Theodore Tilton. New

York: 11 urcl A HoughtoD. Philwlclphia Agents:
tUntth, English A Co.
The chlr f merit of the tittle work before us

onits In the exquisite stvle in which it Is

published. It is printed in colors on Bristol

feoud, and each verse is headed by an te

illustration. Typographically, it is

worthy of a place among the most appropriate

terns f0r Christmas gifts. The literary execn-too- n

f the work does not add anything to Mr.

Tilton's fame. It is such an effusion as any

man of ordinary literary ability could throw
ffon a spare evening. It has evidently not

kctn well matured, and is pretty, without possess-

ing any of the elements of strength.
Its metre and idea ore not original, both

kaving been adopted by Judge Conrad in his
Dream." The last verse is decidedly obscure.

Our Judgment of it confirms us in our prevlou
pinion, that Mr. Tilton is a good editorial

writer, but is not qualified. by nature for the

production of poetry. As the work is short, we

Append it In full:
Once in Persia reigned a king,
Who Hpon his signet-rin- g

(iraved a maxim true and wiae,
Which, irheld before his eyes,
(Jave Lim counsel, at a glance,
Pit lor every chance or chance:
holemu words. aLd these are they:
"Kven this shall pas away 1"

Train of camels through the sand
Brought him gems front Samarcaud;
Fleets of galleys through the sea
Brought him pearls to match with these.
But be counted not as gain
Treasures of the mine or main.
"What is wealth ?" the king would say,

'Even this shall pass away.' "

In the revels of his court,
At the zenith of the spoit.
When the palms of all his guests
Burned with clapping at his jeals,
lie, aDiid his ties and wine,
died, "Oh! loving lrionds of mine!
Measure comes, but not to stay:
' Even this shall pus away.' "

Lady fairent ever seen
Chose he lor his bride and queeu.
Omened upon the marriage-bed- ,

Whispering to his soul, he said,
"Though a bridegroom never pressed
Dearer bosom to his breast,
Mortal flesh must come to clay :
' Even this shall pass away.' "

Fighting on a furious field,
Once ajavcliu pierced his shield.
.Soldiers with a loud lament
Bore him bleeding to his tent.
Groaning from his tortured side,
'Tain is hard to bear," he cried;
"But, with patience day by day,
1 Even this ahall pass away.' ''

Towering in the pubjic squaru,
Twenty cubits in the air,
Rose his statue carved In stone.
Then the king, disguised, unknown,
Stood before his sculptured name,
Musing meekly, "What id lame ?

Fame is but a slow decay:
' Even this uball pass away.' "

Struck with palsy, aere and old,
Waiting at the Gates of Gold,
Bpake he with his dying breath,
"Lite is done, but what is death ?"

i Then, in answer to the king,
fell a sunbeam on his riue,
Miowing by a heavenly ray
"Even this shall pass away."

Tnr. Sanctuary. A Novel. By George Ward
Nichols. New York : Harper & Brothers. to
Philadelphia Agents: J. B. Lippineott & Co.
The kind of engravings which illustrate "Ihe

Sanctuary" tend to belie its character. Inferring in
from them, we should say that the Action be-

longed to the class of which the "Delaware's
Demon," or the "Bloody Buccaneer," are the
types. It is, however, merely u harmless fungus It
sprisging from our civil war, and of no more or
less value than the thousand and one similar
sketches which have inundated the American
literary world for the past three years. We have
grown weary of deploring the appearance of this
class of vapid and purposeless works; and had
we not already exhauuted the subject, we. might
repeat all our arguments against war novels
in the case of "The Sanctuary." It is a min-

gling of fact and fancy. It treats of the lives
of slaves and the heroism of soldiers. It covers,
In fact, all the ground of the conventional mili-

tary novel, and, possessing no special quality,
deserves to be placed on our shelf of neatly
bound work?, which are ouly useful as presents
to friends not possessed of too discriminating a
Jiterary taste.

The Kace fob Wealth. A Novel. By Mrs. J.
H. Riddell. Harpers. New York. J. B. Lip-
pineott & Co., Philadelphia.
This authoress is already well known by her

admirable, though rather prolix work, "Maxwell
' Prewitt." The present work is as excellent as its
predecessor. It treats, as do all the productions
of the pen of Mrs. Riddell, of the sacrifice of
everything on the part of a young man to
acquire wealth. It is well written, possesses
considerable power iu plot and character, aud
will repay the time expended iu reading it.

Tde Arabian Nights' Entertainments. ANew
Edition, with Illustrations. By Ruv. G. F.
Townsend. New York: Hurd ft Houghton.
Philadelphia Agent: Afhmead, No. Tii Ches-n- ut

street.
Every one who kuows the alphabet, and has

reached the age of tea years, has read the
"Arabian NiRiits." Tlie edition now Issued by
"Messrs. Hurd & Houghtou lays claim to patron-
age on two grounds: First, the omission, of cer-

tain parages hardly proper for juvenile ears;
and, second, brief notes illustrating the man-

ners of the Orientals. We do not know exactly
what, passages the reverend anuotator has
deemed improper; hence we cannot say' how
far his-firs- t claim extends. The second one is
a useful addition to the work. Tne present
edition is admirably got up, aud will be among
the most acceptable of those otl'erings which
Young America expects at the holidays.

TriE Soldier's Orphan. By Ann S. Stephens.
Philaiielphiat T. B. Peterson & Brothers.
We have read the advauce sheets of the last

of Mrs. Stephens' fictions, and lhid it equal
to the beet efforts previously achieved by
that lady. Whatever adverse criticisms may

.have been meted oui to her on account of
the improbability of certain scenes in her
works, no one can deny' that sue pos-

sesses in a, degree the power of producing a
most amusing novel. "The Soldier's Orphans"
is not unnatural, aa "The Gold Brick" appears
to be, but is a tale of the children of volu-
nteera simple story which probably actually
has occurred a score of times within the past
fve yearg.. K psoves that the pathos displayed
in "Fashlou and Famine" is still within the
central of the. Writer, and that ue tun weave a
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Tinted fiction out of cvery-da- y events as well
as from the weird and strange details with
which come of her productions abound.

Heretofore Mrs. Stephens has been chiefly
celebrated for her creative powers. Her
imagination is vivid, and her powers of
description of the first order. Her last work
reveals her to us in the field ol the natural,
and not ol the commonplaces of life.
The scene of her story is laid in our
very initial, and possesses nn additional
interest from dealing in facts still fresh iu the
public mind, and with events which have not
yet lost their power to etii the blood with the
enthusiasm of patriotism.

The following lines were quoted in a lecture
delivered a few evenings since by the ReT. Dr.
Crowell, of this city. As they are peculiarly
beautiful in their metaphor, and doubtless new
to our readers, we publish them below:

A traveller throueh a dirty road
Strewed acorns on the lea,

And one took root, and sprouted up,
And grew Into a tree.

Love sontrht its shade at eventide,
To breathe its early vows,

And age was pleased, in heat of noon,
To baek beneath its boughs.

The robin loved its dangling twigs,
The birds sweet must!; bore.

It stood a glory In its place,
A bieaing evrmore.

"Ho a thinker dropped a fruitful thought,
Twas old, and yet 'twas new,

A simple c reature of the brain,
But strong in being true.

The thought was small, Us issue great
A watch-fir- e on the hill;

It hbed its radiance tar adown,
And cheers the valley still.

O ccm ! O light I O word of love l
U thought at random castl

Ye were but little at the first,
But mighty at the last 1" a

"Gkebk for LiiiLE Scholars" is the title of
a primary work on Greek, in which the letters
and names of familiar objects are illustrated by
wood-cut- If any parent desires to teach .a
child of under ten years old the rudiments of
Greek, we recommend to him the work before u.

Mr. Howard Ciiallen has commenced the
publication of a Booksellers', News Dealers',
and Stationers' Circular, to promote uniform
trade lists. It is semi-monthl- y, and is neatly
printed, on good paper. It contains a full list
of all the publications of the day, and will be
found most serviceable to the members of the
trade.

A Newspaper Success. A newspaper man has
just been elected to the Massachusetts State
.senate from Cbarlestown, whom lew, except his
own class of readers, have even yet heard of,
yet, with one exception, he is the most success-m- i

proprietor in Mew Eugland, This person is
Mobs A. Dow, who publishes the Waeeriey
Magazine. Twenty-tiv- e years ago, when the
Milierite excitement neaan, Mr. Dbwhad a small
book printing office in Boston. He secured the
printing of Joshua V. Himos, who was the busi-
ness man of the sect, and as there was a great
deal of it, he made a pretty little sum by the
arrangement. This he lost in real estate invest-
ments, and, the Milierite fever being over, had
no opportunity to redeem himself. He then
went to work at the case as a Journeyman printer.
Not being a very good one, he found it hard to
farn more than from six to ten dollars a week
in those days. With a family on his hands, this
made him very poor. He then conceived a
unique plan for a newspaper. It was to be a
weekly "literary" periodical, to which every one
should contribute who desired. Taere was co
be no standard of merit for admission of writers
to its columns. On the contrary, nothing was

be excluded. It was to be comparatively
very expensive in its typography and papsr, but
not a cent should be paid to authors, their
compensation buing the privilege of appearing

print with the best type and the best of
nancr. The project seemed ivild one. Mr.
Dow had not a cent of capital, and as be un-
folded his plan to Jtype-tounde- rs and paper
men, no one had the least confidence In it.

was a long time before he could get credit
and cash for his first number, but these were at
last obtained, and by working closely himselt.
he succeeded in netting it out. It took instantly-It- s

first appearance was very handsome, for he
had capital typographical taste. Tbe people
who wrote for it first bought, and then their
friends followed suit. There was an enormous
amount ot reading in it, and contributions
piled in from ambitious tolks, who found a
new sensation in not having their stones and
poems rejected. Soon there was a handsome
income derived.which Mr.Dow shrewdly devoted
toeiviug tbe paper a yet better dress. His circu-
lation increased with each new writer, and he
was more and more prosperous.

A literary Bohemian from London about this
time made Mr. Dow's acquaintance, aud in an
evil hour (for Mr. Dow's pocket) this indi-
vidual was engaged as editor of the paper. He
set about winnowing the chaff that was sent
in. This did not answer at all. The circula-
tion began to fall oil almost as rapidly as it had
risen, and it was soon apparent that the paper
must die or part with its editor. The latter
course was chosen, and prosperity returned.
The opening of the war was a heavy blow to
its circulation, but it rallied from this in good
time. The income from it now is fully sixty
thousand dollars a year. The entire edition is
sold to tbe American News Company. It has
lew subscribers, no editor, and no exchange
list. It just travels rieht on the high road of
prosperity by being democratic euoueh not to
discriminate in wnai n puonsncs, except on
the ground ot morality, where it is very par-
ticular It is not even sensational. Its forte
is harmless love stories, such as youne women
like to write, and very young women like to
read loo, it we mav judue from the extent of
its sales. A class read it who have not appre
ciation lor auymoie stimulating mental aiet.
It it does not stiengtheu. it does not deprave
Probably readers often outgrow it, but plenty
Klep in to fill their places.

There seem to be a good number of persons
in America, as elsewhere, who desire ouly the
possession ol books, and who are willing to pay
larae prices for privately printed or large-pap- er

books, larger, of course, as the editions are
smaller. Publishers have found it advantageous
to panaer to this taste bv printing a few large
paper copies ot all their good publications.
They find that thev get a laree enoueb profit ou
these to pay for the stereotype plates. In th
auction-roo- these prices are attain increased.
so that it is iu the end a good speculation to
collect large-pap- er copies, the issues of tins
various printing clubs, to illustrate books, and
even 10 pnut a lew copies ot gome tract one
self, wMh reference to a future sale.

xue lamous aespatcu oi ca-sar- , it we may
call it hucii, i8 mateiied oy an entry in the pii
vate journal of the late Admiral Brooke, the
hero of the famous sea-fig- between the shan
non and the uiiesapeake :

"Tuesday, June 1, 1813. Oil' Boston. Mode
rate. W. W. wrote Laurence. P. M. 'look
Chesapeake."

Among the sicn of renewed literai-- acti
vltv at the South is the announcement of new
neiiodicals. the latest we have seen beins that
ol the Richmond Medic Magazine, a religions
aud literary monthly, soon to be published itt
Richmond under tne joint editorship ot tne
Rev. Moses D. Hoge and the Ituv. William M

Brown.
"The Felon's Truck, a Narrative of 1848," bv

the late Col. Michael Doheny, is to be reprinted
by Messrs. Farrell ft son, .u. vi r uitou street,
for the beuefit of the author's widow. As the
work throws much light on Irish repugnance to
British rule, aud eosts but oue dollar, we com-
mend it to general attention and favor.

- "The Handbook of Travel," by Edward 11.
Hall, is now in pree , and will i' be hjsued,
v,fii.cti in one volnwi, ly V. Appleton X t;,

10KD0N LITERARY GOSSIP.

Mr. Charles Rondo's violent and abusive letter
has surprised lobotly here who knows antbing
of tbe tactics ol that clever and not qiiite so
cccentric-as-he-woul- d --tlclre to-b- e considered
gentleman. We have had some startling speci-
mens of his epitolary powers in the Minno ofletters to the Saturday lUtiexo and other jour-
nals. Perhaps some of your reader may re-
member that remarkable epihtlo beginning"talurday Ifrvieic, you have brains of yourown, and good ones, if yon like to use them."Only very simple folks here set all this down tomental abeiration. Ingenious and

plots for hl plots n'e hiirenious and
well constiucted, or clever writing, lor his writ-ing is clever in spite of all faulis-- do not issue
from diseased brains. Mr. Reade, as he bints,
knows at least perlectly well what he Is aboutwhen driving a bargain in Paternoster Row. No
wild, excited genius then no eye in a flue
frenzy rolling but a steady, business-lik- e

recard to "very hard cash," as many can testify.
The fact is, that crack-braine- d epistles makes
noise, and a noise, as every one knows who has
been at a fair, draws people into the show.
When a man of undoubted intellectual powers
commits himself to an outrage upon good taste
and leellng, it is, of course, a nine days' wonder,
antt nine days in these times, when every day
brings forth a new novel, are no inconsiderable
portion ot time for a novelist to till the public
mouth In. The thing has, it Is true, begun to
flag here. Nine days' wonders, especially when
they are exactly the same wonders, lose their
etlect at last. Hence, perhaps, Mr. Rcade's trans-atlanti- c

appearance in this liny. It is an experi-
ment on the American pubMc. The llound Table
is made the corpus vile lor the occasion. That is
all.

Mr. Rcade's boast of the high prices he gets
for his novels, which he prides himself particu-
larly upon selling in the dark, and without the
purchaser seeing a pae of his manuscript, re-
minds me of a remark which I once heard the
late Mr. Thackeray make in speaking to a con-
tributor to the VornhiU Magazine. "It is very
well for you young authors" he said, "to take
your two guineas a pae and claim copyright iu

reprint; many a long year I worked tor Frazer
at 8 a sheet of 10 pages double columns, you
know and even thought it glorious pay." So
rapid has been the ri-- in the price of literary
labor. As to Mr. Reade's novels, I happen to
know that he got for "Hard Cash" 3WIU from
the very respectable house of Sampson Low ft
Co., who, lor reasons not necessary to be told
here, did not think lit to repeat the offer
for his next novel. In the last century
authors used to talk of being "ground down"
by the publishers, and in novels and on the
stage this view still holds its ground; but
in truth the modern tendency is the
other way. In what other trade is the buyer
compelled, as Mr. Reade tells us he is, to buy
his coods without so much as having an oppor
tunity oi judging ot their quality? Of course
this disadvantage is also disadvantageous to the
author. If a man is compelled to buy what is
proverbially called "a pig in a poke," the chance
ot the pig turning out a lean one must neces
sarily iuliuence bis bidding. In Mr. Reade's
case, howevr, the boast has very little meaning
ins stories nave almost always made their ap-
pearance in a serial befote their copyriuht is
disposed of. It is quite true that authors of
established reputation do disdain to submit their
works to publishers, most of whom are, never
theless, pretty shrewd judges of the public
taste, inis may have something to do with the
curious tact tnat a story wnich nas already bad
thousands or readers in a serial will gene-
rally obtain, if successful, a higher price than
the most successful one published for the first
time in volumes. In the first case the publisher
kuows what he buys; in the second he runs a
risk tor which he must, ot course, be compen-
sated. Is it not time that our authors, who
after all do sell aud haggle and bargain in their
own fashion, gave up these absurd notions
about a loss of diirnity in submitting their
writings "lo a trader?"

Mr. W. M. Rosscttl has in the press an elabo
rate criticism upon Swinburne's poems aud
ballads, m which he defends the poet warmly
against nis censors. swniDiirne's owu painpti-le- t

is just out, which remindj me that the Doet
has just completed an elaborate study upon rlie
poet and painter Blake, which I suppose will be
puoiisiicii one nay.

Advancement of the Age. A London C01TCS

pondeut writes: "You have perhaps seen in
our papers the important statement that the
Duke oi Argyll Is actually bringing up his son
to lie a man ot business l mean, oi course, a
merchant tor since Charles Stanhope, fright-
ened out of his wits bv Robespierrism and the
lisrbts of man. had his son Philip taught the
r acksmiths ait in order to De prepared lor
evil days, no peer of this realm has, 1 btdieve,
gone lower man that. Our Morning 1'ost is
shocked, of course; tor a peer here may ue a
railwav director, and even sit at a board and
control the management of a hotel kitchen, but
he mu-- t not be a trader in a nun. Neither must
a trader in a iirni, unless it be a banking hrm,
or, at least, a brewery tor, oddly enough,
brewinc is accounted among us ratner a
uolite occupation ever hore to gain a
lootiii'' in aristocratic circles. This is, perhaps,
the most powerful reason for that over-crowdin- g

ot all the protessions wnicn is so mucn com-
plained of here; aud this is why every oue of
those niofessions. as I lately showed, are so
iealouslv hedged in bv what does not practl
cully diner irom tne mucn-aousc- u wortingineu
trades unions for restricting the supply ot laoor,
Air. iroiione nas HHcicuru me iniseiit:B ui
curates, and in the Pall Mail Gazette has ex
pended much eloouent denunciation upon the
clerev who. we are told, so miserably underpay
them, but the problem is how to make curaies
at once plentiful and dear: and lor this it is
hard to find a solution. In vain the church, the
bar. the armv. the navy, the civil service, the
attorneys prolession is made thorny ana ex
pensive, lienin men win oring up tneir sous iu
be gentlemen, and will send them, in deference
to the absurd prejudice against trade, into these
professions, there to barricade themselves
against tne aieaoiui uinu.v oi iree compeuuyu.
which they think so wholesome when appneu
to the mechanic arts.

I met lately with an amusing instance ot tne
rase for protection amongst our genteel lulks
Our chemists held a great meeting 1 beg par- -

l.,n a "Rrllish Pharmaceutical Conference
ut NnlMiifrliAtn thp other dav. Uv ciiemtsw. '
mean not our Farradays. biit simply our apothe
caries. These shopkeepers consider luemseivca

p murli itiininnr to (miners find cheese
mongers, ami loog upon h as ineir own ihuh.
t iev are not pen rai v laseu ai uieir own i"

tion. and permitted to be exclusive, use
an, I tlm dort.nrs. Attlii.q fonlereUCC a

Mr. Joseph Ince read a long paper upon what
he called "Pharmaceutical Ethics," which, says
the Chemists' and druggists'' Organ, "proved
cnffinlDiitlc nftrnptivn to brinfr lnreth(T the
largest number or members that nas
attended a sitting of the conference."

1li.fnra innvincr the slion." said this nhurmacou
tical moralist to his audieuco, "may 1 prt-s- s upon
...... tltn ri,,aiinl,ll,t.r Af oul hnff 11 '
iilutrmacy' i lie word Is Kntrlish, not lnueiiin, is
highly cxpri'ssive, aud U on all grounds to be re- -

coiiimtnutu."
rVmlH a aniaini- - device for rmtneln" above tne

head of the poor grocer or cbeeseinouer uae
oeen suggested 7 uniy inncy niese poi
attempting to follow suit by calling tneir
enini, i n, ma "Brnpcrles." or "cheesemOIliJei'l1
Utwl ,1.;,1-- ,n ncrolt 1 lintiiynlcail llV Clicll M'sO
rul.l ' 4hn rrfnnt foafiwo In Mr. 1UCP B

ethics was his scheme for making cbeiiu s

shop, which now swarm in all our thoroiuru
iareg, a great deal scarcer and mpre iU"",y- -

i a Bjreluiuwi iciuiiui.1i no
foiindiitlnn nf thinys. .and nrooosed tO CUl Oil
tlu. cnni.. ,. ..i, ...... ..,,.,,,;., l i,,liiKtrV at US

rutpiJiy yji ,uuiuiiii.uiivni w

very source:
c uriiptiiit yuiBuiiuiiuaiti mvui: v. Ir)rf,,.ii. .,,... ,h irrv loaaua- -

"on of the protessional superstructure we do re to
'". If we consistently declined to take pup

beluw & Ho vinrii mil fcuohd our
touUktonen, aud therebv le.lt to punue tbeir Proptr
avocation, the shop-ho- yi w,',1'
themsoivog to us, ana too oltou are aooeptoa. w
multitude f third-rat- e chcmi.tn' hou whasn are
established, around us, aud dodo much injury wuio
Iffirllin.A t n: l..m tOAUJ ftll-- - W3 IUM UMVUUiHlb.wulUMIlJIlUf : kwrta of articles to his utovk because he cunuot wane

living oat of bis proper culMnir. Parliament miv,
perhaps, in it wif (loin, some umo nve contpmsorv
power tending tothiinl but nvanwlnlo H Is a
mat lor in wiucn we can, if we will, help oursctvs
and raeh other."

Thpsn pharmaceutical people have long been
trying to get a bill through i'arliament carrviiur
out these peculiar views of their rights, and
have only been prevented succeeding as yet, ny
divisions among themselves. Wnat lir;lur
proof need we have that our working cussf
tbe unfortuuate faibeis ot our shop-boys- , who
have never s' udlcd Euclid or Virgil want somj
representatives in Parliament to look attar their
interests

A remarkable book has litely appeared In
Fneland entitled "The Becsraq's Benison: A
Clvdesdale Story." ' "It Is not a novel," says one
of its leviewers, "though some of the incidents
are clearly Rtitious, and it is not, we should
think, substantially autobiographic; but the
author has managed to tnrow into bis story an
amount of plain verisimilitude, alter the manner
of Detoe, which makes it a thousand times
more readable than tho mass ot high-flavor-

romances." One of the characters in this story
is a Scotch divine, who adapted his arace before
meat to the kind and amount of meat that was
belore him. When he sees "that there is only
one soup, and that the best plate is not out, be
merelv nravs that we may be fnanklul for 'the
mercies now spread before us.' If, In addition
to the soup, however, there suouiu ue a display
ot silver, thi;s indicating something superior
beneath it, he craves the Deny lhat, 'it may be
blessed exceedingly, and that we may esteem it
be ond nice and with becoming gratitude to
ibe (iiver ot an uooo.'" a irrana nispiav oi
plate, with llunkiej to match it, excites his

Dious enthusiasm, tor tinner sucu circum
stances he is observed to throw up his arras,
exclaiming, 'Bountiful Jehovah 1' and to give a
grace 'like a tether,' as Burns says."

The Figaro gives the following account of
the literary predilections ot the Bishop of Or
leans: "Mar. Dunanloup's cnlichtened love of
letters is well known, lie detenus and culti-
vates thnt studv. and no one more keenlv enjoys
its charms. He knows nearly tho whole of
Virtil and Horace by heart, aud frequently in
conversation makes felicitous quotations lrom
those authors. His memory is so prodigious
that be distinguishes clearly and in its place, asm
an inward library, every detail of his extensive
knowledge; aud in dictating to his secretaries
he refers them without hesitation to such a page
of Fenelon, or such a line of the 'jEneld.' Up at
o every morning during the year, ne worts
without relaxation until mid-da- and, after a
shoit promenade and giving a lew audiences.
resumes narncss until I ociock. vy nuc wanting
he makes rapid pencil notes of fueitive ideas and
heads of sermons; during his drives, he is similarly
occupied. When ho travels by rail, ho has, as
censtnnt compauion. a large porllolio ot ereen
morocco, stutted with papets tho real one that
belonged to Talleyrand and he reviaes manu-
scripts and corrects proofs. His correspondence
is as extensive as that ot a Minister ot State, and
he tends not fewer than six thousand letters
yearly. There is only one moment of the day
that does not hnd him at work: it is that sue
ceeding the evening's repast. He is obliged to
condemn himselt to lhat period of repose, and
to iorcgo rending anu wnuui; ui iiil'ul, iu tuner
not to injure his eyes, which nave already been
severely tried during tne day."

The London Athenantm comments favor
ably, though rather late in the day, on Colocel
Higginson's translation of "Epictetus:" "In
reuine the last century translation of 'Mistress
Elizabeth Carter she died unmarried a worK
which had already had the reputation of coming
lrom the pen ol a writer whom Dr. Johnson pro
nounctd to be the best Greek scholurot England
in his time. Mr. Hicginson has had an excellent
foundation, and comparatively little heavy work
on his hands. That little, however, he seems to
have done cnretully and successfully; he has
illustrated and explained some few passages
which the learned lady, his predecessor, had
lett in more or less obscurity; and, in several
instances, has traced quotations to their orl
ginal authorities, which she had eitherneglected
to point out or had failed to discover. To what
extent he mav have been indebted to schweig
hieilSCr, in tho latlor reaped, not havintr that
edition at nana, we win noc unuertaae to sav.
The book is put before us in a pleasing form;
printed upon excellent wire-wov- e paper, and in
the brilliant type of the Cambridge University
press (United States), it may take its place,
Without any tear of disparagement, bv the side
of the best printed English volumes of the pre
sent day."

Mr. Marmaduke Dolman proposes to pub
lish in parts a series of the State Papers of Queen
luizaoetti, to be selected cnieiiy with a view to
the elucidation of the ecclesiastical history of
the Elizabethan era, as connected with the pri
vate history ot the aristocracy of that period.
These papers are a col lection of royal letters,
records ot the secretaries ot Mate, correspond-
ence with foreign powers, document relating
to ecclesiastical atlairs, and the letters of private
persons, either written by tne irteuds or the
Government, and containing secret information
ot the designs ot tho discontented, or letters of
the malcontents themselves, descriptive ortner
discontent and misfortunes, which, falling iuto
the hards of the Government, were used by it
against their auuiors.

For want of something better to do, the
minor Failsian journalists have been quarrelling
with each other, aud rendering their vocation
ridiculous bv still more ridiculous duel. The
latest illustration is very significant. One Robert
Mitchell, of the frtcnaard, havincr been chal
lenged bv Pierre Veror, of the Charivari, re
fused to tight with pisto'S, as he was disabled in
the right hand, but he was willing to uso a
sword. M. Verou's seconds could not well
understand how the hand which was unable lo
hold a pistol could wield a sword. "It shall be
bound to mv arm," said Mitchell, and so ue
wriggled out of his awkward position, for the
seconds would have nothing more to say to him.

M. Roouillon, who, about u year asro. was
commissioned by the French Government to
search lor documents bearing on the life and
works of Galileo, has discovered a very large
number of mauuscripts, which he has been
allowed to copy, with a view to writing a bio
graphy of the great astronomer. In conducting
nis researches M. Boquillou has received con
siderable aid from Siguor Mateuco. the Italian
Minister of Public Instruction, from Siguor
Douati, the astronomer, and troni other learned
Italians. The scientific iusrrutneuts used by
Galileo are all preserved, aud photographs of
them, taken by M. Boquillon, will be (included
in the approaching Parts Exhibition.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

BUFFALO K013ES,

LAP RUGS,
HORSE COVERS.

A Isrue ussortnient. WHOLESALE OK RETAIL, at
low rices, together ith our uscai assortment of

' SADDLERY, ETC.

WILLIAM S. IIANSELL & SOXS,
1 1 No. 11 MARKET Street.

CUTLERY.

OUTLElt Y,
A flue asflortment of POCKKT

TAIILE Cl'TLfcltY. KAZOKN.
hTKOl's. LUJlKa' ftUlSdolid

1A1H.K AM TA1L01W bUtAltJ.. 1 C.. M '

Cutlery 8r. No. W 'll.K'l H wreet, i

jjgjij 1 breedoors above Vaiuut '

& WOSTKMll'iU h 1U iviii.
ROIKJEUS ltodnera A y aiie't nd Uutchcr's
'I Lauitu- otmun "f,, v
f "la.oriT aud all kiu.H ot ui.er.v Prouiio nd po ed

atP WAUfclltA'o, fto. no o- - i2'.m.ii
Cliesuut; w"

okHbaleZstate and county eightF ol C'DewU Co.a raieui um uu air
Heater for l oal Oil I.ampm It prerenia me vuiuineya
from breaking. Title we will wairani aim, avea on.,.tlilrd tbe oil. I'au ana see --- " n
Bo. Wi KAC BUet, Philadelphia. Sample aeut to and
part vl ttte United biatci.on receipt ol mil 9 lit

22 18CG.

FINANCIAL.

BANKINU JIGUSG

JayQoke&(p.
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. FIIILAD'A.

Dealers in al Government Becuritiea,

OLD 5-2- 0s WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

I LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT.

Collections niadc. Mcxk c $b and B On Oom
mlMlon. 223m

fipeeial business aceounnodat ens foe vdlo ladlt-s- .

5-20- S,

7 3-l-Os,

1881s,

1040s,
DOUCHT AND SOLD.

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,

No. 40 SOUTH THIRD ST.
102!trp

NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK

Capital $300,000, Full Paid,

HAS REMOVED TO ITS

HEW BANKING HOUSE.

Nos. 633 and 635 CHESNUT St.

A. JH Yl Tiffiilcnt

Joh: AV. OiLiicCfcii, Caahier. 117

WILLIAM PAINTER & CO,
i

BANKERS.

No. 3G South THIRD St.

Government Securities Bought and Sold

Augtist 7.30s,
And Old

CONVERTED INTO IIVE-TWENTI- OF 18G5,

And tlie no n Eonui doiivor jd Immediately.

CITY LOiKS BOUQai AND BOLD.

ZZeaUtS. at flL gfccuii.ileA
cunt jDftclcLfin. and
inem!x.eii. cfi gflacfa arJl jlcdil

xcLanaed. in. iaiix rifles.
yhicaitnld. cji ldya.ti.lzi. and

tec.2uj.ed an. liuetal
telmA.

T) A VIES BROTHERS,
Xo. 225 DOCK Street,

BANKEllS AND BROKERS
BUT AN BEI--

UKITED STATES BOKDS, AI-- 19 UES.
AUGVST, JUJJE, and Ji;LY 7 KOTEd.
nnkiuAi'vTt iviiriikkT vnTiru
AUGUST T.lO SOTE8 COAViKTE INTO THE

KEW BO-D-

it ercantlle Paper and Loans on Collaterals negotiated
Buck Bought and Eold on Commission. 1

6-- 20 coupons
DOE NOVEMBER L. BOUGHT BT

STERLING, LANE & CO ,
BANKEK9,

96trep Ku. 110 South THIKD Street.

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

HE NKW "VORK DYEING AND TRIXTINtT """-"TA-IE- ir ISLAND.
Ko. 40 North tlGhTH btrcot (West uldc),

Alio known as the
STA'ltW ISLAND lUEINO EHTABLISHMENT,

lieiiiK Ihe LA JttiERT lit the UKITED bTATfcS, anl
TIMKTK YEAltb OLDEK than any other on hTATEN
18LAND. Is prepart'd, with the most Improved and ex-
trusive MatuUieiy (to which they are making coiutuut
aoditlous. to

DYE, CLFAKSE, AND FINISH
every variety ot UOOD8 AND G. KMEtiTS, in a
manner UNEQUALLED in this country.

No. 40 North EK.HTH Rtreet. liilladelphla.
No. 8 DUANE Mticet. New York.
No. 7.V2 HKOADWil. New York.
No. 1J6 I'lEKUEFONT Street. Hrooklvfl. :

SAMUEL MAObU. I resident
J T. Yoi KG, Sccretsrv. 11 U luP

t zzz:
COAL.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
The beat LEHIGH and SCHUYLKILL COAL, pre-par- e

a expressly toriamliy use, oonstanily on hand In
my Yard, No 1617 CALLOWillLL Mrtet. unuer cover,
dellveted on short notice well screeneu, and picked Iree
ol slate, at the lowest each price. A Ulal will secure

joiJN A. WILSON,
Bucceasor to W. U FOULK.

PmiAPKirHU, Angus 1, let. y u

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

OIITH AMERICAN TRANSIT

No. 33 South FOURTH Street
riULADKLPIUA.

Annual Policies wnueil acalnKt general Accident
II dmcrirtlon at f xoffdli Iv low rale.
Inenrrnco enroled lor one year. In any bi tmrn 10o

to 10.010. at a premium ol only one-ba- lf P'f cent..
(carina tbe mil amount Insured In caae of death, aa

a om nm,atlon each week equal to the wkole pre-
mium paid

fcbon timetloketsfoi. I, A, 7. or 10 daya, orl, 1, or
6 month, at lgoenualf naurtnK id ttaesum of3i)00,
or gmnf eio per weeKti .umuhbu. io ne naa at tne
General Ofl.ce, ho. i;U 8. r OU Hi H Htreet, fhlladel-plii- a.

or at the larloua Maltioad 1 ioket oftloea. He sura
to purchase the ticket of tne fcorth American Iran at
insurance lompray.

tor circular. atWl fartnei' Information aosljat th
Genera I Ofl.ce, or or any ol tlie authoilsed Agenta of Ui
"ompany. j EWI8 u HOttpT. Preelflent.

. JAMF.K M. COSKAb. 1 reaaurer ,

BK.NKT C. BHOWN, Bcreiary.
JOim C. Bl'IiMTT. Solicitor.

MRKCTOIW.
L. U Ilonpt, late ol Pennsylvania Kailroad Company
I- - b. KlUKSley, Continental Hotel.
Paniunl C. Palmer. Cashier ot Com. Rational Bank.H. tl. l.elscnnna, Hon. 237 and 238 Doc, aueet.3ane M. Conrad, firm of Conrad A Walton, 5. 82 1

Maiket atieet
i.tiocn Lewis, late lien. Bup't 1'enna It. R.
Andrew IteheUey, a. W, corner ot Third and Walnutreets.

l. C. Vranclscna. Gen. Agent Pcnna. R. R. Co.
Thomas K. 1'eterson, ho. Mim ilarket street
W. W. Kuril, Arm of Ktuu A Jlowani, No. M 8.

Third street. . i s i.m

1829CnARTE11 PERPETUAL,

FranKlin Fire Insurance Co.
ov

PIIIL.ADKIJ'HIA.
Assets on January 1, 1800,"

i.500,85rOG.
Capital OS, HOO n
Acciuiu ISuiplus Hi 64.111
Priiuiuuis l,ltU,Hjui

fJBSETIXKD CLAIMS, IHCOMB FOB 186)
all 4li7 M.

LOSSES PAID SINCE 18 OVER
45.000,000. .

renetual and Temporary l'ollclei on Liberal Term,
DIEECTOE3.

Charles R Bancker, .Edwaid C. Daie,
i otitas avnei, George Kales,
Samuel (irimt. Atireu r titer,
Gcorye W. Klcbardi, Francis W. lew in, M. Jp.
Isaac i.ea, I'etiT Ucf'all.

CHARLES N. llANCKS.lt I'raslit.nt
KDWAKD C DALE,

JAf. W, McALl 1MTKK. Secretary proUm. J ItlJ

G IIIARD FIRE AND; MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, l0WAIJUT81KEET.PUJLArr.LPHIA
CAPITAL 1'AID IS, IS CASH, tlHI.UW.

1h compai' v contlnutsio write on 'cm Rmii ...
Its capital, with a good surpln. Is saiely Invested.

701
l.oMtt by Or nave born promptly paid, and mora thai

8500,000
Disbursed on tils account within the past few vx.For the present tho oflice of this company win
remain at

No. 415 WALNUT STREET,
But itbm a few months 111 remove to it owa
BUILDING
N. K. CoKNEK SENTH AHD CHESNUT RTREET8
'J hen as now, we shall be happy to Insure aur patrouss'
shcd tales a are consistent wltli saiety

llKkCIOKS.
THOMAS CRAVEN, , ALFRED 8. QIIXETT '

FUKALAN BMK1 l'ARD, N. S. LAWltENCE.
THUS. AlACKELLAU,
JOHN SUFFLEK, HEN KY' F. KtNNET,
JOHN W. CL.GI10RN, J0SE1H KlAPr.M.b-- ,

HILAR YERRES. JK..
iuuujs cjtAVCN, rresident

ALFRED 8. GTI.I.E'l T, V. Frcsideht and Treasurer.
JAMES B. ALVOBD. BccretaJT. U ,

LIVERPOOL11 AND LONDON
AMU

GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital and Assets, $16,000,000.
Invested in United States, $1,500,000,
Total Premiums Received ty the

Company in 1WL5, $1,017,175.
Total Losses Paid in 1865, $1,018,250

All Losses promptly adjusted without r let. nee t
Enttland.

ATWOOD SMITH,
Qcneral Agent lur Pennsylvania.

WK"!K.
No. O MeronHrvts' Exclian

l'ltlLAUKU'LlA iBUtfm

TjliOVlDKMT UFK AND TRUST COJll'AN?JT OF I HlLADELFblA
No. Ill South FoUKTH Street

lNCOm-oKA- i ed r mum u. wd., ims.
C AUTAL, 1M tlWI, IN.

Insurance on Lives, by Yearly Freiulums; or by 5' 1(K

or .11 yesr Frtmiums, re.

Endowments, payable at a uture age, or cb prlo'
decease, by Yearly I'remlumg, or IU year iifciulums- -
both o atses Non lorleiture.

Annuities giautcd on luvorable terms.
Term lo hie Cbll lren's Endowment '

Ibis Company, wblle gllng tlie Insured tbe secnrltr
ota paid-u- capital, will dlvice the entire proflt of th
Llie business among Its Poller holders.

Moneys received at Interest, anu paid on demand.
Authorised by cbarier to execute frusta, and to act H

Eaecuior or Aumlulsuator, Assignee or Guardian, an
in other fiduciary capacities, unuer appointmento any
Court of this Commonwealth or of any person or,) er
sons, or bodies poiltlo orcortorate.

OIUKCTOUS.
SAMUEL R. 8HIPLEY, .KIC'HABD CADBUBT..
JhKhMlAH llACKKtl, II irxiu v ,1 Al Kl

ifunnuA a. juviiaio, T. WISTAKBHOfasr.
W M. C. LONG8XBEXH,

CHARLEB S COFFIN
SAMUEL B SHIPLEY. ROWLAND PARRT,

President.' Actuary
THOMAS WISTAH.M. D., J. B. TOWNSEND,

121S Metilcn Eamlner. Leaal Adviser.

JllK imsi;ranck kxclcsivelvT tileP PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY Incorporated IH25 charier Peipetnal --No. 6ltf
VVaLNU'i Street, opposite Independence Syuar.

'Jhis Company, tavtrubly kuovtn to tbe community
lor over lorty years, continue to insure against loss or
carnage by tiro on PuUiio or I'rivai Building, either
peimauently or lor a limited tluio. Also on Furniture,
stocks of Goods, and Uercbandlse (reoeraliy, on ljburl
'"i'beir Capital, together with a iarge Surplus Vnnd,l
Invested In the most careiul manner, which usbie
them to otler to tlie Insured an undoubted security Iu tl
case olios. wbeCtors.

Daniel s mlth, .'r., John Devercnx, '

Alexander lieusou, I '1 liomaa Smith,
Isaac Hazlehurs Henry Lewis,
'Ibomasllobbiiis, I, J. UlUlngbam Fell, '

Daniel Haddock. Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Jb., President

William G. Cbowrll, Secretuo . JJOi

DHffiNIX INSUEANCE COMPANY OF PHI
JtT LADELPH1A.

INCOHPOIiAlED 1 Mil CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. TU WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchanwo.
In addition to MARINE and INLAND 1NHU KANCS

this l ompany Insures bum loss or Jamae by FIRE, aa
liberal leruia. on buildings, metclisntlise, ismlture, te
lor limited periods, and permanently on buildings, by
deposit ol premium.

Ibe Company Las been In active operation lor mora
than SIXTY YEA KH, during which ail losses bar beej
ptomptlj adjusted and paid.

John L. Hodge, Lawrence Lewi, Jr
M. It. MuLiony. jtaviu ljewis,
John T. Lewis. H' Djtuiln Ettlng,
William S. Grant 1 boma, H. Power.
Kobert W. Lesuiing, A. It Ale Henry,
n Clark Wbarlon, Efluiond Caitfllon,

.T mil.Kamne Wilcox R WUCllXSXB. President
Famckl Wn.cox.Screurv. 41

ppITLEK, WEAVER & CO.,

Manilla and Tarted Cordage, Cords,
Twines. Etc. .

No. i North WATER Kneel, and
No. ti North DELAWARE .Avenue,

VH1LADKLPHIA.
EDW1HB.EITI.EH, illCTIAEL WlATBB '

Cojiuap T Ci.otuikh. ill

MONUMENTS, : )T OMB S,
GRAVK-STONE- S, Elo.

Just completed, t beautiful variety ot " I
Italian marble monuments,

tombs and grave stone.
Will be sold cheap foreash
W ork sent to any part oi tne United State.

henj;y a. TAitit.i
MARllLX WORKS,

U wlm No. 110 CKEIN ,btii J'bllad. ipbt.


